
ta iMate thant (tier. J. 'Walker, the second or boldly irivested with a tîtle befictti; thc ftîîîieii
junior Priest at St. John's Cathiotie Chaspel, WI. lie ilst necessnrily icrg.- aru.
gant now lies in a dangerous state, iii of typhus
fcver, caught in hlm visits te the fllthy dsvellings E-NG 1 ýA N .
of the lower cIass of Irish rosidents in tho là 'roughi. E-,,tract of a louter fri a student of the Eniglisht
The 11ev. J. Hconrne and flic Roy. J. Johnson, the
two utinisters whome livcs have alreacly beon sa- Cohlege, Rogne, dated ý 'à Septeniber
crificed in attending ta their sacred duti%!s, %Terc "'Plank Providence the Coticursi arc o% cr, anid
succcssively the lrad Priests at the samoe place of mutcl of our troubles and labours of thij- yeu.r arc
îvorship.-Liverpool Mcercuriy. uver ivith thein. Several of our felloîvs woe ill a:

the counatry lieuse. Only five concurrcd ; yet this
ROME. is the l)est year wa have liad sinice 1 h:«vc hceiu

The Tmes akesthe olloing mporant n lire. NVu tookc seven of ilic aine iiiedaks cotteided
ThaTima naks te ollwin iporantar- for, and tossed few twvo nior-.EgI~ tooa two

xaouticemetat. relative to our comîmunication witih od rnedlats---ote ii Seripîure and. one in t1icology.
the Court of Rome, in a leading articlo in Tues- O'Sullivain tooki two gold iodals aIso--onc iu thcol-
day's paper :-Il It nuaist havc beetn long tvidoîf t to ogy and ouxe ini ecciesiastical history ; Motter onc ini
attentive observers of ltaliail politics,that the cuirrent oaailwadasje nei eitr u rc
of events iii thiat counîtry %would flot wivat for the cato slavdaÉver oua in degmnatic; tandlgy Eîîliv a

%npuigajsmn iardpoai eain Morris, a convert of thc Eastern District tossed for
wù'ai the Court of Rama, but that circumrstauces w mac
wonild, cemipel us ta atacipate ini sanie fashion, UtWaanra
ob)vionis decision oi sa imfportant a question. Tl'le SîVITZ MRLAND.
wvisdoani fur auicesters liad bequcatlied us a posi-
tien of cnisiderable embarrassment, ani sonie little Letters frein Berne of thc 16tt tilt., stite thtat
delicacy was requisita to reconcile the iccessatics the rederal Directory recuived a comnmunication
of the case îvith thc prescription of tho lawv ; but aur from tho Goverument of Valais, iii which the latter
readers %viI1 probably bcofa opinion that by the ar- ')et 0111Y pratested against the d-ýcree of the~ Diet
rangements wve now announco, bier Majesty's Miiiis-relative ta the expulsion af the Jestilts, but formai-
tors have contrived radier happily ta escape thc di. ly dclared that it wonid flot subndit te it, and
lemna in îvhich Utic imperative demands af policy %would oppose its execution bv force, if ticcessary.
and the inevitable penalties af a proenanire had
conspircd ta place theni. The Earl of Minto, wha IVith a rrrow we record tho seriaus illness af the
is nowv on lUs road ta Turin, will extend his tour Rev. J. Anehair, fortuerly viejr af St. lloch's and
ta Rame, and thouih fot accrcdited by any officiai lately appointed te the curaey or Ste. 'Maria, Nou-
introdniction, or invested with any formai represora- vola Beance. fls disease is typhus lever, con-
tative charactcr, ivili bo enabIcd by his presance rit tracted dtaaing his attendance at thc Marine lias-
tho Pontifical Court ta facillitata thte circuitous ini- pital.-Quebcc àifeciiry
tercourse betwcen twa states wvhich have se sensi -________________

biy persistod i blocking up theo rditiary chanaiels
.of a nccessary communicarion. The position and ITI EC RD ,
connexions af his lordship ivili bc an immediate AT ST. DIARY'S.

and sufficicut guarantee of his responsibility, and OCTaIIBR 23-MIrs. (-ilnhùn uia son, Mrs. Dates of a son;
coner ponhlmmu~ ofhatantoriy wichMis. Gervey (ia son ,Mrs. Morris (if a son, Mrs. Devine (,f

will cofruo imiho htaihrt vic.a an; Mis. Fraser of a son. '27î-Mis. Morrisan of a daugli-it )s as yet forbidden more dircctly ta delegate,- te;Ms enya on;Ms cs iasu

while bis knovii qualifications for snich a mission
supply a complote assurance that the iaaî&rests and MILRICIIAGES IRECORflE0,
honour of Eqigland ial ba sale in is liands. In AT ST. DIARY'S.

thi wa itis xpetcdtha Miistrsnay e eaa- OCTonrET 25-Patick McG'rath to Margaret flrentian, Ed-
bled ta communicate with a friendly mtate at a very ward ]3arron ta Mary Ann Dcivier.
critical period, af its fortunes, without rendering ________________________

themseives liable ta the acoumnulated penalties that
our ingenious ancestors devised fat treaseai. As Ptiblisbed by ITcuiz &5. Ncozzi-, No. 2, Upper Water Street,

moon as Pariiatnient meetp the leeter of the law may IIaIif"~-Tm-FvSILaO 5àNc eluîtf

bc brouight inta accordance with the spirit of the phg

age, and after wc have gracionsly recognised the
political existence of a power îvbich at presont com.- All communication, for the Editors of the Cross are ta b.
mands the earnest and practical sympathies of hait iadr.sed (if byj.otter p.-,- raid,) tg No. 2, Upper Water atVet
the population of the, ieland, Loid Minto may be H&lijfz


